
INFLAMED ECZEMA
OMWS FACE

Spread All Over Nose and Mouth.
Itched and Burned« Child VeryFretful. Badly Disfigured.
HEALED BY CUTICURA
SOAP «ND OINTMENT
"My. little girl had eczema cn her face.

Tho trouble flrot «tartwl ou ber upper lipby a email pimple breaking out Jost undar
ber noaa, and afterward
lt spread all over be?
naso and mouth and
formed a black scale.
Kv» ry time she would
cry lt would buret open
and bleed. lb itched
and burnod causing her
to scratch and irrltato
her face. Tho trouble

caused the child to be very fretful and rest*
loee at night, and she was badly disfigured.
"Then wo used Çutlcura Boap hod Oint»

moat, and after using them for ona month;the eruption all disappeared." (Signed)
J.. O. Houston, EvorU, Ky.; July 14, 1918.

Sample Each Free by Mali
With 82-p. Skin Book on request. Ad»

¿ress post-card "Cutlcura. Dept. T,
¿ens" Sold throughout the wotfd»

Your Examination
means all in the comfort of your
gasses. This ia why i co often hear'
the pleasing remark "Dr. Campbell
I am delighted with my glasses." I
laid the foundation tor this remark in
the examination room, it being equiv
ped with tho very latest appliances
that science has Imparted to mon for
making a differential diagnosis of
your eyo trouble, hence, guess work ls

..eliminated. Then being able to enter
into the spirit of one having eye
trouble same nature as yours, I design
and grind the glasses to please, and
adjust them tb tho contour of the
face. That's juBt what, you, get
hero and you couldn't get better in
New York or Paris and the cost ls

vsmall. *

$3.00 to 55.00. Repairs 10c up.
¡It's to your interest and ^ojnfortjto-read my ads evory doy»'": Î rbiar-1

anteó every word true.- : >

J.R.
Registered Optometristii2pl WHITWC:R ST.

iv Ground Floor
Near Faut'» nook Store ;

U.J.1,-BS

% \
A dollar down-A dol¬

lar .a-vreek or pay day.

That's tho Simplified
Savings System yray. - On¬
ly you 'can-pay in any
Amount from 10c up. each
week or-pay day.

''t IM-i v ;'. "'?

Your, money bears, inter¬
est compound f Quarterly,
Ypùrs when you need it.
Every man Should í»in the
Club. "

¡Start any tlme-^-C5om-
-pleto in Hfty payments..

Thé' Strongest1Bank
In the Comity;:

T

TWO- BATH HOUSES ARE
BUILT FOR ORR MILLS

COMPANY ADDS TO CONVEN¬
IENCE AND PLEASURE OF

ITS EMPLOYEES

SHOWER BATHS
SanitATy ant! Up-to-Date Placet
Constructed, One For the Men

and One For Women.
/

Work bas just been completed on1
two bath bouseu at the Orr Cotton
mills, which wura built by. the com¬
pany for the use of their employeesaud their families. Each one ls!
equipped with five shower baths andi
Hupplicd -with both cold and hot wa-
ter, and In addition to the showerbathe, each' of which 1B \ riyate and
has lock and key, the buildings are
provided with ample rest roomu or
waiting rooms and toilet:*. One will
bo for the use of the women and girlsand will be in charge of à woman'
attendant, the other for the men and;boys and will be In charge of a man,attendant.
This, is quite an Innovation alongthia line and will doubtless bo much

appreciated, no charge whatever be¬
ing made for the use of the buildings.The following notice has been pre-;pared by Superintendent J. A. Ly¬
ona and will be posted in. the waltingrooms when they are opened, which
will probably be this week:
"This building and equipment . :;IS;furnished by Orr Cotton mills solelyfor tho convenience and benefit of its

operatives and their families and it!is hoped that, each one, in the use and
enjoyment of lt, will cooperate with
the attendant in keeping the placeclean and tn order-and that we mayhave frequent showers."

"J. A. Lyons, Sup't."

ANDERSON NEGRO
WAS MEMBER OF
TENTH CAVALRY

Aunt Charlotte Michael Has Son
in Mexico and ts Anxiously

Awaiting Details of
Fight

Aunt Charlotte Michael, a highly
respected negro woman-of'-this-'city;living'on Nor tit Faut street, has a
boy, Herbert Michael, with* tho 10th
cavalry in Mexico, and talking with
a reporter yesterday. told\ ot recelvr-
lng a postal;.card,from hor son, bear¬
ing date of Columbus, jp M., June
22. Tho card stated that he had just
arrived at Columbus from Ohio and
that his troop expected to join Gen¬
eral Pershing's force, at. once. Aunt
Charlotte said >ho understood har"
stih" to bo with tho Quartermasters
Corny, and that abo did not considerUnlikely that he was with Troops C
or K,'. which were attacked by Mexl-
cans near-^Carrlsal :
Tho old woman is, naturally, much-

distressed -about her son and anxious¬
ly awaits uews from htm. She ques¬tioned ;UiO; reporter eagerly as to the
latest, news Of the' Mexican sltuafloni;
ßho asid Herbert had been tn tbs
army '-several yeàro.
-_-,
«SEALED YAXXRY»

-- ---.

Will Be Shows at the Bijou today.
Nuhnya Crossfo'x willi her family

and: relatives lives In -a-hidden valleyIn the north country. In this hidden
valley there is untold virgin1 gold.
The Indians have little,use lor gold,hat Nahhya; educated at a Convent,13 well Vdvánced.
She starts to a nearby settlement

to procure the services of a doctor
and tneete. young Ralph Cptwdrayiwho longing for adventore abd: rc-1
manee,, baa .settled In Fort Edward.
The doctor, "demanding payment In
advance, .ls surprised when "Nahnyadisplays a Urge bag of ,go?d. At¬
tracted by the gold and f^e good
look.s of the girl, ho accoptyanîea her.
They journèy to whert>J Nahnyn's
brother ls'- Walting; and during a
seven days' trip through tba rapids,the'doctor and the Indian girl are
drawn closely together.

Note Yla^ubiaaröie.
Paris", June 26.-r-A-Jindrid .. dis¬

patch to .'the Temps quoted the Im-psj^t;sá- reporting that President

FLORIDA io mm
IFMGHN

Prominent Banker« and Family
Making Interesting Jour¬

ney.

Mr. A. H. DeVano and family, of JLakeland, Fla., and Mr. Elbert Do-;
IVVine sud Mit{-j 'Connie EvanB, of
Pleat City, Fla., who are making a
trip to'- Portland. Maine, stopped in
Anderson for a short while Monday
afternoon. The party, consisting o'
eleven, are making tho trip in Ford
cars, two. touring cars and a truck-
all Fordes-and Mr. DeVane saysthat they aro having a delightful time.
"We left Lakeland a week ago Wed¬

nesday," said Mr. DeVane to a re¬
porter for The Intelligencer, "and
thus far have been having a picnic.Our city, Lakeland, located In Polk
county, a-county which voted a bond
ÍBb<ue on June 1st for nne and one-
ly»lf .million dollars to build two hun¬
dred miles of aspbalt road», we think,Is ono of the most beautiful spots
on the i>» «. nf the earth, but youhave BO¿MU rt".;* hero yourself, and
your streets are fine."
Mr. DoVane is president of The

State Bank of Lakeland, and this lit¬
tle jaunt across the country ie in the
nature of a well earned vocation. The
party- is especially' well prepared/
carrying with them a moot completecamping outfit .which consists of
folding' cot»,. folding «hairs, etc.They expect to stop in Washingtonthree or four days and will make
several stops in Virginià, arriving at
their destination around July 10th.

WAR SCARE HAS A
BEARISH EFFECT

Cotton Market Off IO Pointa-
Expect Hostilities.

Cotton went off 10 points yesterday
as a result ot the Mexican trouble,
according to Mr. Walter Storm,member of the firm of Johnston, jStorm & Co., with offices here. -Mr.
Sto-.-ta said he expected marked fluc¬tuations' in tho market to follow a
declaration of war against Mexico.
One telegram received by Mr.

Storm- at thc. local oin co from his
firm in New York sig tc il that a dec-
laratiob of war ls expected before
the end ot tba week,

j Tho' telegrams ! aro ' given' as
' ' fot-

lows:
New York, June 26, 19Í6.

W, Storm,
I Anderson, S. C.*

Congress and senators In
close touch with president. Look«!
ilka declaration of.war before end of.weet.

I Johnston, 8torm & Co,
New York, juno 26, 191C.

W. Storm,
.

'

^Anderson, S. C."
.Memphis- commercial appeal re-Jport indicates ons-half per cent de-1

terioration for .aonth.
JohnBtohi Storm & Co.
.'-rr----.

The auto owner finds the Want
Ad the best medium of exchange,

PROFESSIONAL AND
BUSINESS CARDS

Chisholm, Trowbridge & Saggs
DENTISTS

New Theatre Baüdw j
W. Whinier St

Dr. Wade-K.-Sherard

«Î3 Fourth Floor Stockier Bldg.

mm
To cook with Ss tho most
convenient fuel i o b e

And it is th© cheaper,
too when : tito least bit of thoatgtit |
ra! atteat&t* fa gi?ea ft.

:--\J¿l.'':-:¿^ ? <-'-.' ?' '^:

Try. it à^r.&Whiîe, |uid
yft*;w2í Í3re ft. Tfcere zxc vajo?
ïalwâwâ nae* ol gas î»m$mmmm
Pt£«^ to

the. b-xtfc'"I^CMM» 'wRfe.1';'.

' MenIn A Sh
ARTICLE IN LITERARY DICES
SENT TO BORDER BY "LOU
SON HAS SHILL A BETTER I

In a highly Interesting article in
The Literary Digest, iar.t week's is-
sue, under thé caption "Swearing in
the Militlr," thè writer describes the
functions of a militia camp in Texas
and tells of tho doings of tho largest
company in the state. viiQuoting the article, in part, an In¬
teresting sidelight reads: "With
swift, characterising strokes tho
writer paints1 in the scene at the en-
encampment, with the flag fluttering
far down tho field from the tall pole,tlie long, near rows of brown tents
edging tho company streets, which
stretch away black and boggy after
the-continued raiUB. And above lt
ail tower the twin steel lingers of
the wireless, pointing to tho sky
that hangs leaden above them. \ fl."Then comes the largest companyin the camp, with 136 men and oifl-
cers. There orej originally, 137 men.
but ono has refused to' enlist, and he
Bits apart from the parade-grounds,
squatting on hiv heels, wearing a
fried serge suit and no collar, and
twirling nervously an old Panama
hat. None of his companies win
look at him."

Anderson Six Ahead.
It will be of Interest to note that

the largest company of the entire
Texas militia has only 13G men and
officers. Company B, ot Anderson,
nov/ encamped at Styx, haa 142 men
and officers. The people of Texas
should be, and are, moro aroused ov¬
er depredations1 committed by the
bandits and the followers of Carran¬
za than any other state in the union,
yet the company organised here will
pttt more men on the border to de^fend it againBt-Mexicans than tho
"Lone Star" «tate 'with all of ifs
enormous population «and heralded
military spirit.
".'.:Prom all sections of the state
comes words of praise, for Anderson
and tho sentiment lt ;represents in

is the Liquid Face[Powder usedby famousbeauties, ii you have Sunburn,Ten si-Freckles try ¿fáagholía (Balm, it quickly.tops the bum «nd removes' Tan andBlemishes. Make* your- skin soft jj andsmooth. Easy to «use and'Sure to please*
- 7WCótó : ,'Whili. Tink, Rfuc-Rti,

7Sc ct Distill or By ir.aildirect-
SAMPLE FREE*

LYON MFG. CO.,ÍOSo.SihSt. BrooUra-N.Y.

togethei

T TELLS OF "BIG" COMPANY
IE STAR" STATE, BUT ANDER-
RECORD IN COMPANY B

tho" Mexican trouble. Not only has
this city sent more to the state mili¬
tia camp in ono company than anyother, but it has organised and sent
away hundreds of other boys. And
tho work of recruiting continues.

TAKÜ8 OVER LUNCHEONETTE
JJm norrich dives Up Restaurant on

Whltner Btreet and Acquires |
, Luucheonnette.
James io. Derrick, who for some!

time conducted a restaurant on West
Whitner Btreet, has. disposed of his
interests in that place and has ac-1
quired the Luncheonette Cafo, which
adjoins the now passenger station ot (tho Blue Ridge railway. It ha« been jstated in the papers'/that "Jim B.
Dorrie/-" hod enlisted, and thorne |have thought this was tho restaurant ¡proprietor. John B. Derrek is the
one who haB enlisted.

DUGAN'S j
Sanitary Floor Oil .will give, youthe be3t results. ' j

Quarts ... ... 80c
1-2 Gallon í. ..35c
1 Gallon ... . ./. .«Oe

Phone ÜB your order and we will
deliver to your door. ,

<»? ?..f.,i'.' ,- ... v ,.
'. i:-,

Anderson
Paint & Color Co
Phone 047 182 North Kala St;
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Strict Censorship -on

' flt . v> ;;t ¡. ;>A. : -, .\y <
.?- O > ?>?.; * Ùi^^y^iip
?Don't "queer" your ¿p-

pearance in á yellow hat
that neither fits your face
nor head. fc«
\ *. -'i'Miy- iy'. ti&Mi f*m$ i-.Mi.rV'
We have 204 WHITE

ones-ail sizes and styles
that we

*

are going to seit
fast.

See Window Display and
Buy Your* Today

4| .-V.

T. L. CELY GO

.SIM

IS READY FOR YOU
I have just rolled out a carload of

Known as the "Monárch of the Road," a wagon with a
record, having been manufactured and giving satisfactioncontinuously since 1834, or for 82 years.

All sises and every asa©'

at the right price
And if you're thinking of buying a Buggy ,1 am equally aswell prepared to serve you. B.udcway, Hackney, Wash¬ington, Delkèr B>» s,, and Kentucky. -it. .?/-?i'WËm

Prices and Terms to suit . yf

1
Ŝuccessor 'io ©avis Bros.

."..V West Benson St ,', .f'~"~
Compieiü slock oí Harne«., Laprobe«, Whip., (Ote.; r .

a

Ûteiv'families 'will use the

ains, starting from

mg schedule
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:.. ?;- . ; t i :toA M ,

'.... ] %:40 A Äji^^
. .. . .. .. 12:20 NOON
.. .. . . . . 1:20 P M
.. ,.. .. . .1:45 PM
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>> .v . . ,. 2 :35 P M

. ...
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